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As in all the rhief Islands of Ha-

waii nei sri on Maui the raisins of;
sugM1 cane and the making ol' Hie
ram Inlo sni:ar i.--s (lu loading Inter-
est, ami here, as in the .other Islands
formerly it was piactically the only
imperlan" Industry. On Maul llio pine- -

apple indtrtry has mown up ami so!
also lia: the livestock. rl';ar re-
quires I ho ureal est area ol' cull i atablo
lands ol' I lie 'sland. Is lis greatest
source ol' revenue and is its chief
item ol' wealth. Millions ol' doHa's
ore invested in ils mills.

In none ol' the Islands is there so
'

high a standard of efficiency and e- -

collence of equipment all through the j

plantations as on Maui. It has the
largest producer and no wheve else

'

is there found such :; willingness to!
aid in public weal on the pari or !he
siitfar companies as hero.

The Island now has seven surar
companies. Hawaiian Commercial an'1
Sugar Company, Maui , Agi icullm al
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company
all in Central and East Maui. Olowa- -

lu and Tioneer Mill C).. in Lahaina
and Kaeleku and Kipahulu in the
Hana district. The last named was!
recently sold to Haiku Fruit and
Packing Company and after the 1923
crop is harvested by the Fassoths. it.:
will be turned over lo pineapples.

Droughts have curtailed production
"or the past two or three years ano
labor shortage has been seriously!
felt hut Maul has held its own in
production compared with the other
Islands of the group in the face of
uiose uimcuiues. It irrigates its
lands generally and extensively.

Some detailed descriptions of what
the various companies are doing fol-
low:

H. C. & S. Co.
to

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company continues to lead not only
all the Maui plantations but those of
all the Islands in sugar production
and in addition to this it has the
world's record for a 15 roller mill in
extraction, 99.07 percent for an entire
crop. That record was made in 1921
when, because of labor shortage and
other adverse conditions its outturn
was the smallest in tonnage for any
time in 15 years. An estimated loss
of 6000 tons because of the 1920
drought, and 2000 tons from Lahaina
disease was supplemented by a loss
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of not less than 1500 tons as a result
of late grinding and labor shortage.
This year, however, it has come back
decidedly and in the face of labor
shortage ground 376,877 tons of cane
and bagged 51,000 tons of sugar, 6000
tons less than in the favorable year
1920. It ground practically the same
amount of cane as then but the su-

crose content was smaller.
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar

Company or Puunene as it is so com-
monly called, was the plantation tor
which the late H. P. Baldwin did per-
haps more than any other, much as
he did for his Paia plantation. The
two went forward together after he
acquired what is now Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Sugar Company property.
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Welfare Work Pioneer
He also initiated welfare work for

the club house,
and schools and other beneficial
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capacity of 12,000,000 gallons. The
present pump capacity is well over
100,000,000 gallons diem.

Big Ditch Project
The Wailoa Ditch project will be

more fully mentioned elsewhere. It
is expected to be completed about the
middle of next year and then it is plan-
ned to start construction on new
hydro-electri- c plant.

The first section of the ditch,
chain of 3 miles from
Waiakamoi to Halehaku was completed
September 24, 1921. It has automatic
intake gates which open automatically
only when there is less than full water
in the ditch. It is capable of deliver
ing all of the normal East Maui run
off at Halehaku. The second section,

nearing completion, is from entertainment of the u

to chain of tunnels ployees, a theater is

Lid.
to

to

to

to

7 miles long. From Paia Low-- ,

rie Ditch will carry water to
plantation. In 1921 improve-- :

ments to the plantation and mill cost;
J548.855, which include
$200,000 taken care of by the East;
Maui Irrigation Company.

Other improvements in the pump
departments include 2000 k. w. turbo
generator installed at Central
power plant and k. w. Diesel
oil engine unit installed at Well 1,
Kihei, part of electrical

whjch makeg the present output of
Central power plant well over

4000 k. and power line to Paia.
Factory improvements have been

one quadruple effect evaporator, 20,140
onutvic icci I'rauiifi Buiiow, u""in nno him iimkin? ma--

chine capable of sewing 5000 bags
day.

The Thomas & Pelree process Is
being installed in factory this off!
season. The feature of this process
is stabilizing of muds precipi- -

mit.,1 fmm ih tuicps wliei eliv thev
are anniieil the baeasse blanket at

mills and carried to boiler
thus doing away with the;
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existing mud filters, the common prac-
tice heretofore for eliminating muds
from the juices.

Other recent improvements include
new concrete garage, the largest

and most commodious on the Island;
new concrete round house with ac-
commodations for seven locomotives;

new up to date dairy built in 1921;
bit h. p. liest tractor, tne second oi

the kind the plantation has; building!
of new houses for skilled employees
as as in the camps.

One the notable changes in the
camps is the building of kitchens
onto the house of laborers when such
workers buy wood stoves which the
plantation company furnishes to them
for less than cost. Heretofore kitch
ens have been separate buildings.)

In the past year welfare worker
and camp nurse have been added.

Roster of Staff and Force
Manager, F. F. Baldwin.
Assistant Manager, C. C. Campbell.

Office Staff:
D.-C- , Rattray.

Head Bookkeeper, Wm. McGerrow.
Assistant Bookkeepers, James Mar- -

nie and Ah Chan Jim.
Stenographer, Mrs. Iva Mason.

Factory Staff:
Superintendent, Wm. Lougher.

Mill of the Wailuku Sugar Company

Engineer, It. E. Hughes.
Night Engineer, Charles Kiakona.
Sugar Boiler, Roger Williams.
Night Sugar Boiler, A. Andrade.
Chemist. J. H. Pratt.
Night Chemist, J. M. Reynolds.
Maciiinist, A. S. Taylor.
Assistant Machinist, F. E. Sabin.
Mill Power Plant, F. W. Peacock.
Assistant Electrician, August Frei-tas- .

Timekeeper, F. E. DuBois.
Pump Staff:

Superintendent E. F. Deinert.
Pump Engineers, A. F. Voss, J. G

Louis and H. E. Cook
Chief Electrician W. S. Mason.

Assistant Electrician, N. A. Peck.
Machinist, Chong Yet.
Assistant Machinist, Joe Souki.
Timekeeper, C. liurkert.

Hospital Staff:
Doctors, F. K. Sawyer, G. H. Light

ner and W. 1.. Maples.

of of

Head Nurse, Mrs. C. J. Befrgs.
Miss Mary McCoshan, Miss

It. E. Mcintyre and Miss M. McDonald.
District Nurse, Anna Simons.
Division Overseers, James T. Fan-torn- ,

James Smith, II. A. Hansen,
Ward Walker and C. Orme.

Timekeepers, A. H. Winkley, John
Fassoth, Jr., and J. A. Hannon.

Civil Engineer, J. H. (Foss.
Head Carpenter, E. J. Walsh.
Assistant Carpenter, Wm. B. Hardy.
Ranch Manager, Ben Williams.
Veterinarian, Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald.
Meat. Market, George Groves.
Plumber, John Vcnhuizeu.
Draftsman, Wm. Kinnear.
Welder. Victor M. Mills.
Garage, Uoy Skavg.
Docomolives, Henry Daniels.
Steam Plows, C. Hansen.

C. E. Chatterton.
Blacksmith Shop, Wm. Helm.
Agriculturist, ti. 1!. Grant.
Welfare Worker, M. G. Paschoal.
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to cane is second, to Hawaiian Com
mercial Sugar. production
this year has ranked second of tthe
West Maui plantations and was close
behind Tioneer taking third place in
outturn of the Maui plantations. Un-

der favorable conditions for the two
plantations M. A. Company would
probably have somewhat larger pro-
duction than the West Maui big su-- 1

gar estate. It is Baldwin plantation
and fields extend from those of the
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.

extend thence into Haiku

into Makawao. Ils mill is similar
type equipment to that of the II.
C. &. S. Co., and its developments
have been and are along similar
lines.

Complete Irrigation System
Practically entire area of the

comnanr is planted under system
of irrigation and its water supply has
been steadily increased is being
further improved. In some of its ir-

rigation proects it is in partnership
with the Hawaiian and
Sgar Company, most notably in the
East Maui Irrigation Such

(Continued on Page 2).
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Pineapples Are
Important In

Maui Affairs
Maui's pineapple industry is second

only 10 tli:.t of Oahu. Its pack this
year has fa'len short of a million
cases but within a very few years its
oiilpul will have passed a million and

half for the present three canneries,
are constantly growing and expanding
am! soon there to be a fourth ureat

t.n. ry in the D ina district. There
aie soaie who a.y that in the latter
Jir.trict a!vne there is pineapple land
sul'h ient 1.1 produce supply for a
million cans annually. Others

say a half million.
Haiku cannery is destined to turn

out million cases annually, Pauwela
in: y soon be parking a qarter of a
million and Baldwin Packers, In West
Maui may produce Od.OiiO. The lands
of Lanai are .optioned to the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company and it is expect-
ed the sale be closed. Molokui
!:''a has I's possibilities for in-

dustry.
It was in 1904 that the first pack .

amounted to 1400 cases and from
that, insignificant start it has grown
int. a great industry.

The pinerpple industry was started
0:1 Maui through enterprise of D.
1). r.j.hlwin who began his exporbven-ta- l

plantings at Haiku in 1890, paying
as lii?h as 25 cents at h for "sets" of
several varieties which he bought
from some of the early pineapple pio-

neers of Oahu the J.nrdans, Kidwell,
Ci'inaiinos, and others. Encouraged
by his result and wilh advice and
backing of D. B. Murdoch and his
brother, H. P. Baldwin, he extended
his plantings in 1&(1, at same
time confining himself to now
famous "Smooth Cayenne" variety.

First Company Organized
The plantings did so well that the

next step was the organization of the
first pineapple company, the Haiku
Fruit & Packing Co.. Ltd.. which was
incorporated late in 1903 with an ini-

tial capital of $25,000., The officers
were: H. P. Baldwin, president; D.
Baldwin, D. B. Mur-

doch, treasurer: H. A. Baldwin, secre
tary. W. A. Baldwin was given
management of the new venture. A
factory building was soon completed
on the site of the cannery's present
cannery, and machinery
was installed. There was no fac-
tory then and the Company had to
face problem of making Its own
cans with which to pack its fruit.
This however, was done successfully
and continued for ten years when the
American Can Company built its
present can factory at Haiku and sup-

plied cans to packers, relieving
pineapple people from heavy f-

inancial burden and at same time
furnishing them excellent service. The
plant of American Can Co., like
all of the plants of that great con-
cern, Is equipped with e g

lines.
Experiment Is Costly

From its initial pack of 1,400 cases,
the Haiku Fruit & Tacking Co., in-

creased its output steadily until in
1914 it reached 207,000 cases in spite
of loss of at least 1,000 tons of
fruit owing to incessant rains of

ible
over

is
prove- -

z- -

repeli- -

that
summer is not imeiy. 1 ne memoruDie
rains of 1914 began in March of that
year and continued with hardy stop
until October.

These "unheard of" rains were the
"Waterloo" to number of the new
colony of white settlers who had
taken up homesteads in the Haiku
district in 1912, and had planted their
lands to pineapples. The com-
pletely ruined plantings in many
fields and consequent financial losses

so great that many abandoned
or sold out their places. A few held
on and finally benefitted
through the turn of the tide.

Many Difficulties Overcome
The Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.. en-

countered many dittlcuties, naturally,
during its early years there were
the skeptical ones and knockers,

its financial agents withdrew credit
during the crisis of 1907 panic
nevertheless the company lived thru'
it nil and prospered, and up to 1911

had paid its stockholders handsome
dividends. The stock advanced then
very considerably and through nego-
tiations made by James D. Dole in
1911, the stockholders of the company
sold their com rolling interest at a
high figure to the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company. It was Mr. Dole's dream
at one time, to make a second Ha-

waiian Pineapple Co., at Haiku, but
market conditions became demoraliz-- 1

ed about time and he baceme
discouraged with his Haiku venture.

The control by the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Co., continued, however, until
1918 when a "hui" of ten Maui men,
headed by 11. W. Rice, in conjunction
witli Joseph Durney of San Francisco
and some of his mainland Irienus. ar--

ranged with Mr. Dole to take over all,
the holdings of the Hawaiian Pine--

apple Co. At that time the amalgam-
ation of the Maui Pineapple Co. wilh
the Haiku Fruit & Packing Co., was
etVected through the efforts of Mr.
Rice in conjunction with Mr. A. F.
Tavares, Mr. Durney, and others, the
basis of the amalgamation being four

(Continued on Page 7j.
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